
Announcement
On Wednesday ofthis zvcck, July 20th,

we place on sale every pair of Ladies1 Low
Shoes in our entire slock.

Every new style is represented all
leathers all colors all lasts.

See Tuesday evening papers. ,

r -

TBI YDOKO ftOPLTJ
OWNtTMt

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET.

bne, that whera they came from was this

hub of the world, end it was a matter of
comment by a final speaker', that possibly
the fact and figures were exaggerated
through the ovenealousneaa of the vpeak-ra- .

'r'-i-
'

- '

,

However, the apeecho,,hi ,th heaviest
ort of Import by .reaon' tt the note of

thof whoaptfke aa'well as, because of the
sincerity ef the thing sts$4- - Two gove-
rnor, a mayor and mri by choice and
achievement the llva wires of their com-

munities were In turn on the platform.
Following the reception And Intercourse

of pleasantry In the lobby, the vast assem-
blage moved Into the convention hall and
was called to order, in a tew minutes by
President Dobbs.

President Ralph. E. Sunderland of the
Omaia Ad club officiated as chairman In

the earlier moments of the session. Follow-

ing an Invocation by the Kev. George A.

Beechcr, Mr. tiunderlund delivered the ad-Ar-

of welcome.

Boosts for Nebraska.
He took ocoaalon to mention the wealth

gad importance of Nebraska, Inaugurating
the nature of the addresses which were to
follow.

In turn, Governor Shall-nbeiger- F. K.

Bcotford of fian Francisco,, ,' Mayor Pet
Clayton of St. Joseph, MoJ; Congressman
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Fr4' C. Juliimon of
Dallas, Tex.; Joe Mitchell; Jphappla of Bos-

ton, and H. W. Bawyer AbSt. Loula made
responses. , .i. 4 ' ' ''- -

Governor ShaWonberger remarked eonv
oernlng the various blfl,f Jr'-not- that Ne
braska makes, and deerd the oommon-wealt- h

aa nna of the ia.tst in the world.
He pointed' out that' state "produces
ftOO.000,000 worth ot.jjis-rtaultur- productB

and 12.000,000 of roftft vfacUired articles in a
year. His remarks' 'Jvorallwlorepersedr, freely
wun catcny auKWOTtV' VT ', '

Tt vm annniiiirff 'flavor riahlman
who was to have tleltve'vid , an address of
weloom on the paifj 4ie tcltyt, was not
present, owing to pivm)4.: political affairs,

Congressman HHcMu4& followed. His
address was uport .x preposition that
based all the speeches iftiyat opportunity
and advertising am, !ie Ijruldlng forces of
the universe. Wittily.' jjjet told of examples
under his own y)berra((jon of the worth
and ffectlvene.r;j?witlslng. "Whereas,

' advertising; out v. . ..confidence game,
now it has c ' 4 rightful place ,ias

a profession pi. v.'J ''i :eparacter." he said.
"The space fUv&L"-'a.tlon- s have become
recognized W'.' vmTnodtty as truly as
sugar is a eronrnorftty'.'- -

ptili',tbo En st. ' '

"Young nij.V ti'iWr' east," was the plea
of Joe MltehVlVi'i'Sapple, who responded
on beball jrWswat.

"There 1IM ,''!&'&- - east, no west nor
south r.or ,fnvtft.fflh, this great land," he
aid. "It ia',talVi'irierlca. If the messaj

of the ft,.: Kone to the south and
vice versa i;!?Ari;ears ago' as it has now,
there neW iwould have been the awful

. tratriclde yicl.;'fh;htful bloodshed of the
civil war;AlV Rising has made us all
common worKiAae np mae.

The speuJiVc Prpm that point told of
tho vast olUiii rf advertising being done
nowaday"1 tie ideclared 1400,000,009 were
being spent'eyei-f- t year on jjubllcltyr and
ccmc1uded Ui' ,doUring that in. the
ten yearA fli't' volume will have reached
U.OOO.OOO.OOvi 'vtvdltur yearly.

In rasp)ning; .for the south, Fred C.
Johnson, tfsJ''s, Tex., bubbled o'er with
words oonf r;;J tha vast productiveness of
his state.'.;, M) ."declared that Taxas has
been turiljvt !oup so great a supply, of Ber-aaud- a

onlojna California grapes and other
products .tiitr .Vh sections, which gave the
products t?;(V'Tlnie, are now trying .to- get
an taJuncliiuiWalnat the lone, atar state
for ualng p'hvlijth of the vegetables and
fruits, lie piirttd out that Texas sup
plied all the "iJS and melons for Chicago
aod vm.J

"Whatsnpr'. J'AI have Just heard about
tbo oths AWtanwh aald F. E. Bcotford of
Baa FratxHs. yo can put It down that
Baa Francisco to Just double the supply."

Tb CaVfcrA '.dslegata did not content
hlroseU to,ur. figures, ha talked la bald
ootnpartsoiMSf riuttihg his Ute as abso- -

tuUly greunu tno nation.

hrl rrssldmit Dobbs spoke as follows
"Todar wo staiWl- - npon the threshold of

" great opportmlty,'vW have gathered
ktN from tb cfceV wwt, north and south.
HBf of you liave :gtvn up cherished

(or whart
Hm we ouTr4- - liar for three days

e fnaT Are wo to pir tribute to some
notafcU person Or' to :auoex to ourselves
sorae ooveisd hotwrl , T tftltik not

"Kre beforo ma thtg viomlng is ft body
ef V sertouavinlndaoV' osnieot, active, cap
able btialiMsa mra, w ha properly look upon
life and open their business as serious
proposlUona. Mea who bllve not that the
world owes them a living but that Instead
Ihey owe to the world . the full measure
f ft mail's service.
"Tou have been termed, , an .correctly so,

the modern wonder worker of this, the
most wonderful age of the world.- Let us
draw a comparison. The world pay tribute
te Maroon! and Edlsons. It erects monu-
ments te Vultooa, to Longs, to Wnjintjs
and host of others. It is well that it
doe because those thoughtful, earnest stu-

dents and scientists bave blessed the uni-
verse with the fruit of their getilu.' .

Kiwis Omaha Biff-Cits- '.

Mayor ret" "Clayton of 8t. Joe, took
radical Issue with everything that had
been said, epd In a fileessnt way said what
he thought' of -- the facts used by tne pre
ceding speejiera, Establishing himself a
a humorist - h gravely remarked that he
had rldden'45t miles through the etreets
of Omaha and found tt waa a fairly big
city, "gure It was Lri0,000 miles," he said.
"You people are saying all klnd-o- f things.
I want to telf you that yod may have some
fin states-an- d cities, but I come from the
town that haa the largest ad club In the
whole world." He received stirring ap
plause.

The Dee Mollis delegation enlivened the
Moment ef the session with Its song
"They y that old he ain't got do style,

S

bui'he' ;tyie htl th$ while " In pretty
compliment to each speaker Who Went to
the platform. : ".

There Were quite a number f 'women- In J

the crowded room. To' these the delegates
made courteous remarks.' . ' .

Most 'of the dalegatea mado themselves I

heard with vociferous boji and war cries.
gong alfo were rendered in 'stirring fashion.

The biggest Incident of. entertainment
wa the singing by a quartette- - from 'the
Chicago Ad .,' club. The- - singers had a
repertoire; of verse'.upon "Omaha" writ-

ten In Indian rhythm and replte. with ef
fective war cries, yhe quartette waa coin- -

posed of George W. Mason, A.' B. Chamber
lain. W. O- - Watrpus and U D. W allace.

The committee on creaentiaia-wa- namea
a follows: Leo Lndu,n, St. Louis; R. R.
Johnson, Milwaukee, and Kt, ElmOj, Mas- -

serigale, Atlanta. On the auditing commit-
tee these gentlemen were named: - Horace
Runyan, Indianapolis; C. H. Tavldlln, Chi
cago, and Arthur.MInter, Atlanta.

roLincs
Wire

AMONG "AD"

Palling: for Office and
Convention Is Lively,

Politically the Ad Men s convention I

the hottest Omaha has Known since the

bflls

delivery all night cau- - tomorrow, and perhaps I'd
ouses nights years whatever else have say

pulling been going on In I refrain
candidates for Omaha becoming more beautiful

as ar-- passing years, It is always a Joy for
rived. me her and say 'howdy.'

For president two candidates are In the
field, C. S. Dobbs Of Atlanta, Ga and I.
H. Sawyer of St. Louis. For the next con-

vention three are working, Mil-

waukee, Denver Oklahoma City.
lanta announcing Itself a candidate for
tho convention and for this place quite
a number of other cities are Jso aspirants.,

Another man will be to
the Is of Des Address-"Aa- vei Charles
Moines, whom Li Hawkeyea " will'

an excellent vice president next
The two main contests be between

Milwaukee and Denver and between Presi
dent Dobbs and Mr. Sawyer. As between
the cities the outlook at first glance
seems to favor Milwaukee, although Den
ver has up a fair of votes.
Milwaukee is making terrific efforts to
capture the southeastern delegation, in
cluding the big St. Joseph vote. 6t Joseph,
which boasts r having the big
gest ad club In the "world-- , .has appruxi- -

f -

t .

' -

f

, - ,.jirtil 'flaet h v..K
t --J
L ..!...-.lL:-.,-JI.--

JESSE H. NEAL," Town ''Criers'
St. rauL

MEN

Next

cities

uifik
make

lined

Clu'jy

matoly a large number of Votes to cast,
Likewise the St, Louleans are angling
with Votes of th

state, behalf
behalf decorations

of being ougnt to circulate in sight.
a most

adherents point with prld to
their candidate s successiui as a

of affair in St Loula "H.9 is
one mn" they say, "who has been able

results in famous fight
for a free bridge to East St. Louis, a
test which whole country ha heard

he will bring same and energy
to the management of Associated Ad-

Clubs of America." ir. 6awyer
Is vice president and general manager of

Brown Shoe company.
The Dobbs put a strong talk, too.

made
president association has bad,' and
its great prosperity strength are largely
duo te- - his whole-heart- ed work in behalf
of association. There Is no reason
whatever why one should hold
office year succession.

Another contest which will be fought
out on floor of is on a
question of policy. .Oklahoma

political
ventlon declars as to future pol- -

o( th association and taks an an
nounced stand ror honesty In advertising

work definitely (or that result.
A. of de

clared that "we cease just drifting;
take a decided stand, otherwise tue

association going to

J. ADAM BEUU, PACK HORSK

Poransr Gopher Couarrsamms-- , Tarries
s Trasks and Smiles.

Bde, congressman from
Minnesota, played at Union
depot yesterday by "totolng"
heavy hand from a Northwestern
train.

"The elephant I my coat of arm,
said the wit bo used to convulse

congress, "and I'm so used to taking
of a houseful of (Mr. Ii

a string of hl roof that
fv just have sonitsthlng along to
lake of. Hence, impedimenta.

"I'm in favor of putting a heavy on
bachelor, and also think decent eggs

ought to be dated. Thus a always
give credit where credit is due, and Presi-
dent Taft deserves a lot of that particular
thing.

"Th president brought

10,

up to the wa Kirn tonKue and made It pull 1 Is of various sounds, with small
s ralculatPd to delight every man who

knows a Rood driver when ha reva
UooFevelt la some power, we all con-

cede, for four yearn he was pretty
wasn't he? He finishing

the program, but who
noticed him tackling the tariff job

an admirer of
as the father of a fair family and for
many reasons; hysteria never
satisfies my pulping soul.

"Yes, a candidate for the
In the' potato country In to see

chaplain prays seriously and aluo to see
that the lowly spud shall be properly eulo

There's the of
or a large part of It; and think of the
fighting men raised In Ireland on

potatoes. Why, they licked
the world for

"I see have an conven
tion In Omaha, which Is a thing that will
(to Omaha pood, for, of course, will
not attempt to do the ad Being some
thing of a booster myself, with never a
soft pedal on a laugh or a shout, Ood
speed them, I. They are oil on
axis of business, and John D,

will tell ynu oil la a good thing to
spend money on. I'm talking at

.'v,wi--- - .v.

J'

:"7

J M

M. J. Town
Criers' Club, 8t. Paul.

ural free men held Kearney better
three successive save I to

ago Wire But cannot from saying that
behalf of Some time and is with the

rapidly soon as and
to meet
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qulevcent,
McKlnley

after-
ward? Roosevelt,

legislature
Minnesota,

foundation prosperity,

buttermilk
everybody themselves.

advertising

Rocke-
feller

However,

1'

OSBORN, Secretary-treasure- r

untll'then

developed delegates

presented

Program Tuesday.
SK&MlON,

Advertising
Houston,

president
convention LeQuatte

Address "'irude Marks," John Lee Mahln,
ureaident Mahln Advertising company

Address J. U. lllglnbotham, National Bis
company.

Adjournment 11:45 o'clock a. m.

JULY

Luncheon trip over the forty
miles of Omaha boulevards, arriving at
the Field club for a luncheon given by the

SECOND. Bfc,SH10N, l:3U r. M.
Pavilion of the club.

Address A. K. McBee, Street Railway Ad
T vertlslng company. New If

Address ''i he Couirtry Newspapers asan
lisher of the Norfolk Ualiy News, Nor-
folk. Neb.

Address "Benefits of Organization," W.
R. Lmory, western manager of Every
body Magazine

Address "Post-Gradua- te Advertising," L.
E. Pratt, the American Art works, Co
shockton. O.

Address R. J. Gunning, former president
The System, Chicago, III.

Adjournment 6:30 p. m. Special to
WOtei ttonie.

THIRD :30 P. M.
Summer Garden, Hotel Rome.

rifnnAr titvn bv the Omaha Duilv News.
Mel I'hl, president ot the New

presiding.
Address H. D. Wilson, Cosmopolitan

Magustne.
Address "The Advertising Power of

Newspaper," Louis W lley, general man-
ager New Times.

Address "State Advertising," A. O. Eber
hart, governor of Minnesota. '

10:30 U'CtAJCK. P. m.
Excursion Leave Hotel Rome In

special for the docks, where a moon
light ride on Missouri river, with sa
cred concert by Kazoo band of Chi-cag- o

accupy later hours of
- evening.

Notes of the' Convention.
Arthur Brisbane.' who was to spoken

Monday, jvUl deliver his address Tuesday
Instead.

Prsldent C. F. Dwdds. after delivering
his address Monday afternoon, was pre
sented with a souvenir gavel-b-

I cago
The women easily bear off hon-

all their skill for all the ors for fair appearance as compared with
men from their 1ft of Sawyeri. P.rev'our. ".7 V"?
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visiting

hibit of state's resources at the conven
tion and the room looks like department
of an agricultural exposition. Two pretty

especially picked out by C. Moslier
are In charge.

Much Interest attaches to tha Printer'
Ink cud contest for growth and advance

during the lass- year. The Chicago
Advertising association, which haa reduced
its claims to writing, feel confident It will
bear off the honor,

The luncheon bv The Bee and The
Century Farmer at noon Monday

waa held in the main cafe ot the Rome and.
on account of the impossibility of estimating
the number to ne present, was mace

"Dobbe." say they, "has the best u"et JflUr- - fuI1

McKeand

Adam
elephant

any-
way,"

would

Omaha

Twentieth

H. E. Shiffelette, who arrived Monday
morning with the delogatlon from St. Louis.
was suddenly called nome aionaay noon
by word of the or nia mother, mi
Shlffelette was an active worker In th
campaign for I. H. Sawyer for president

C. E. Lagerstrom. advertising manager of
tha Toueka State Journal, is attending th
convention. He Is one of the wide awake
advertisers of his section. Lagerstrom
Drinlinff twelve of political th
week, which shows that Kansas is keepln

among other are Insistent that this con- - I up its record as state.
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F. W. Hardwood of Omaha I being talked
of for treasurer. Mr. Hardwood did a great
deal of tho preliminary work arranging for
the present convention and this most

Ht. lxula delegates are known,
among; others, to be highly favorable to
his candidacy, which ia yet in but an em- -
bryonlo form.

The lobby of the Rome Is the most ant- -
muted, colorful pi a as in Omaha. The air

Physical
Exhaustion

When you feel weak, tired
. out, mid Mtre(rehed by sleep
; or; when your, appetite ami

digestion are poor, you 'will
.

13 ud itd utse invaluable.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Boa --Alcoholic)

ringing when vocalists run out of bresth.
Musically l)e Moines and Chiisgo are tun-
ning a live rjce. delegation contains
a number of good singers full of specially
prepared songs. '

A giainl parade for all delegates snd
of the Omaha Ad club will start

Tuesday at from the Home
hotel. The route will be ns follows: Home
hotel to Howard street, to Fifteenth street,
to Dodge utroet, to Sixteenth street,
to Fnrnam Htreet, to Seventeenth street, to
loUKlns street. The paraile wtll break
up ai Seventeenth and Ixjuglnti.

The les Moines delegates held a caucus
Monday morning and It Is underftoo1 left
their vote In the hands of a committee to
boost I,o Wtintte for vice president. !

Moines is not committed on the presidential
fight or the next convention contest, and
It is proposed to make the most favorable
trades possible. Likewise the Minnesota
men held a quiet little caucus and decided
to cast their vote solidly throughout the
convention.

St. Elmo Massengole of Atlanta Is one of
the prominent ad men in the Convention.
Massengolp comes of a good old southernfamily and aa young as he la has accom-
plished something which entitles him to rec-
ognition In the business world. He founded
the Masaengole Advertising agency In
Georgia and Virginia a few years ago and
now handles practically about all of theadvertising from the south. Maasengole has
rather distinguished himself as a speaker
and has said things In the east which seem
to have caught the ear of the country.

HAYWARi) SI1KS FOLLOWED

(Continued from First Page.)

come part of the law of the land. We
went down in defeat with this platform,
but in tientemlier of he suine year reler- -
ated tnene prlnclnlea and took them to
the state eonvenloii. In he flgh Ilia year

no ensul ngyear One county, if not
ho foremost chumnion of nroo-resHl-

principles, was at leat abreast ot any
tner community in Nebraska or In thocountry at large. In those day it yas

not eaay to ne a progressive. Though they
ailed us fools, we declined their paeKnn no orrer of public office was highliougll to temnt um to nhimrion tli ni-lo- -

clples which were called ridiculous and
nsurd as party declaraiona. In tha briefspace of one year following ltW& the re-

publicans of Nebraska, In convention as-
sembled wrote the platform pledging toour people the greatest reform legUlution

ver offered or ever atenipted bv any
tat at any time. Tha these ri( ges
ere rwdemed 6- the itr by repubi.c-a-

votes in a republican i legislature andigned into law.'bV a republican srovarnor
Is now a mater of tmtorv. In the con
vention or iut; they called the roll of the

navy, warships therepublicans and Otbe enunty, as she had
one in every .convention lor many year.:
nswerea nere. wun a delegation in
tructed for George Sheldon and Norrls

Brown, Otoe county .wrote her name on
he roll of prioress and to this day has
lever wavered In allegiance to Degres

sive repulblcansm,- - -

To those who say1 that I am not a urn
grcsslve I answer (hat the record of the
party in this state will show that In every
convention aiid every state committee meet
ing ior many years my vote nas neen xor
men and iueasure now conceded to bo
right. ' i

We nut our hands to the plow and as a
result our "people now enjoy the benefits
and protection of a railway commission,
railway regulation, express rate reduction.pure food law,- an anti-pas- s law,
passenger .law, a terminal taxation law and

primary law.- All of these remain un
hanged and have stood the test of time

ii: the courts and in public approval, ex- -
ept the primary law, which the clumsy
ana of the democratic Party tinkered with

In the succeeding legislature. The primary
aw as It- - now stands; -- enabling political
manipulators to nominate not the best men
or the purpose pi. electing them, but

sometimes the weakest firtm of the opposite
paity for the purpi.se of defeating them,
is an abomination. Largely Decauae or tne
expense and tt)e unfairness- - of this law as
it now sianas nas come a reeling oi dis-
satisfaction among the people generally.

To obtain teniDorary relief, however. I
do not believe In the abandonment of the
principle of the direct primary. The awak-
ening of the public conscience and the
morar support of the majority or the re-
publicans of this state, which enabled us
to write "tlie prlmury law, at the same time
enabled us 'to do away with the pass evil
and many--othe- evils which mado the
primary lwo-"desirable- . Nevertheless,
having- put-od- e hand to the plaw, let us
turn : not back.V not forget how
much more ' certi-- i f results the fight
woulV'-havbeeT- ttn '1906' had we had a
primary law, ei us nui xorgei mat
the time maji Vgaln when there will
be a crisis iu tin tit fairs of the state when
the lines may.agalir.be drawn between the
champions of'-fh- e people's rights and those
who aro blinded by their allegiance or
friendship to the corporate or private in-

terests who deal i'itli- - tha poople as car
riers or other pubilu or quasi-pumi- o cor-
porations. Let us see to the amendment of
this law that Its benefits be preserved and
its oojectionanie features removed.

Whether 1 am svrofcessful in this cam
paign or not. the petfpla of my home county
and state will find me where I have always
been, fighting on tiie of the people
for what I believe, to be right, but you
will not expect me to find fault and
whimper against everything that exists,
for I believe that he Who opposes
conditions when they are - wrong Is a
patriot, but that h. who- - opposes existing
conditions for the purpose of. fault-fin- d

ing alone Is a demagogue.
I believe we will win in the 1910 election,
believe the people will place the power

in this state again in the hands of the
party which served them so well in Ne- -
braske. and 1 do not believe that the peo
ple will wrest from that party --control of
our national legislature which in the ses
sion just closed, under the able, guidance,
influence and leadership of our great pres
ident, ' hass written so splendid a record
of legislation In the people's interests.

we hear a cry raised of back from
Elba.' The Bourbons of France may have
yelled "back from Elba,' but, if so, they
did ont mean it. No more-doe- s the bour- -
bon democracy of Nebraska mean It. Thatparty which- must take the vreat men of
tne opoBinar party with which to makecomparisons Inended to be odious, has
Indeed a dearth of great men of their
own. The democratic party Is ror Roose
velt when Taft Isour canddate. ai thev
were for McKlnley whepv Roosevelt was
our candidate, as thev were for Lincoln
when McKlnley wa sour candidate, and astney win oe ror tart wiien someone else
Is our candidate. 1 yield to no man in
love, admiration and devotion-- , that won
derful republican leader,, the foremost
citizen o ithe world, Theodore Roose

J. H. Schmidt Drug
Drug Co

Beaton Drug"
J. H. Merchant

j . 44. jjiauuvt. .

Paxton Hotel . .

Rome

;. . ..'.il.
velt, snd Ma prnclples, bul I do say t)ist
we are not as imi'-- concerned with the
cry "hack from Elba" as we are with
soother cry In Nebraska, where the gov-
ernorship is a mater if the most vital
Importance, and this cry the battle cry
of he republican party I ntiie campaign
of 1910 I will give you nut buck
from E'ha," hut "imck to Alma."

For the support of the Otoe county re-
publicans In the years gone I am grateful;
for'the Interest manifested In my present
campaign I thank you, and. if 1 shall be
fortunate enough to be nominated and
elected, the best effort that In me lies will
be put forth to do you credit. If. on the
other hand 1 am defeated In the primaries,
I shall be found where I r ive been In every
campaign since l?. raising my voice on
the stump. In the cauins or at campaign
headquarters In behalf of the principles
and the candidates of the grand old re-
publican party.

CANNOT IDENTIFY THE BODY

(Continued from First Page.)

quarreled with Mrs. Crlppen on tho night
of January 31 last and that following the
quarrel she had left him. saying she In-

tended to Join a man who the doctor snld
he believed lived In Chicago.

With the body, the Inspector said, he
found a. pleco of string and a man's hand-
kerchief, which might have been used to
.urangMe' the victim.

The' witness added he had not heard a
word from Crlppen or Ethel Ixneve since
iuly It, when they left the Crlppen hous".
On that day they sent a note to the servant
saying: "Do not worry. We're going t'i
the theater."

Dr. Thomas Mai shall, one of the surgeons
who performed the postmortem,
.he had not been able to find a trace of the
botiea ami could riot swear, nn jii.M.ti.mlral

the

did

fci the
male orry -

murderer, surgeon had not don b,-- t

only tbllterated causes but Br- -

sex deceased- .- I Tou b" 'or
His quivered with

AT SEA

Gunners and Ciuns of the American
Navy Smash All

Ilecords.

All previous gunnery scores of the Amer- -
progressive and the progressive lean and of any of

co-f-:

side

world, for that have been amashei.
according to ths result the computation
of target practice records which have been
made by Lieutenant Commander Leigh
Palmer, Inspector of target . practice, u:id
made public by Secretary Meyer. The
battleship' Idaho, which was several num-
bers down the list on record prac-
tice last year, has Jumped to the top, and
apparently won record practice tropny
from the Washington, which last year tj-J-

from armored cruiser Maryland. The j

Maryland stood No. 3 year, but. this
year has been down to No.
While Maryland did better shooting
this year than ever was excelled
by Idaho, Month Carolina, Wisconsin,
Nebraska, Virginia, New Hampshire and
Mississippi in the order named. The otner
two In "ten-star- " .1st are the Georgia
and Louisana.

official standing, as announced, Is as
follows: '

Idaho 46,l'.'l Minnesota
Ho. Carolina.... .0S6 Jersey ....m.ui
Wisconsin 10. 178 Michigan ;;6.0!S1

Nebraska 311.47 Kansas 23.U
Virginia Connecticut ...;M.VSl
New Hamp 3a. II 8 Pennsylvania ..1o.m1
Mississippi SS.H12 W. Virginia.,
Murylund 34. Vermont .....
Georgia 31.M7 Rhode island

Mt.jti Callforma ....
Missouri . 90.U08 Colorado

..lH.tlo

..17.i-.i-l
A1M4
.16.415

The final merit those vessels which
have mined are (guns and mines com-
bined): Wisconsin, 4d.3D4; Maryland, 37.6-7- ;

Virginia, California, 28.6);
Colorado, 17.3G3. The Montana, North Caro-
lina, and Tennessee have practice late
In the South. Dakota
andt as soon as practicable,. ,

The best firing ever done by any gun In
either- the- - armies or navies of world
was the after twelve-Inc- h turret
on the South Carolina, Bellinger
ki This turret made 100 per cent.
sixteen hit out ot sixteen shots In tour
minutes and thtrty-tw- o seconds. This
not sufficiently supported by othai-guns,- ,

however, to give the South Carolina
the- - trophy. The boat score was by
the Idaho, averaging 98 per cent with all

from

and
Drug Co 2th and Ames

Red Croiis
Walnut Hill and
p..mia 33d

Co
.40th and Dodge

16th and Faruam
ICtn. and

Farnam
,16th and

Farnam
16th

Its twelve-Inc- h and seven-Inc- h guns. Till
I th percentage ever made by a-- i

entire ship. In fact, the Idaho and Sotit.l
Carolina both stand above all previous
world records with one turret. Ensign C.
C. QUI carried off the honor fur th Idaho.
He made uiree hits out of three shots In
sixty-rig- ht seconds. Thin gives him the

Individual percentage of any offlcor
or man In navy, this being 1.7 hit
per gun per minute. Baltimore Bun.

M'CORXLE'S TASTE A CORKER

MmnllHty Stick to a
eoffs In m Swell Gofham

and

Henry of the defunct Cafe d
i'Opera In New York said of his failure a
few days before he returned to Europe:

"I didn't I'm the taste
of New York. It peculiar. New York
contains a good many Judge McCorklea.

"Old Judge so the story goes,
made his pile In Arizona. He then repaired
to San Francisco to spend the rest of hi
day In luxury. He had 1300.000.

"The Judge wa dazzled by the splendor
and opulence of San but he
not let thla be seen. Quit the contrary,
In fact.

"The morning after hi arrival Judge Mc
Corkle entered th breakfast room of Ban
Francisco's largest hotel, and', having
studied the complex menu a long while, hs
said to ths waiter:

" man, some frljoles.'
'Beg pardon, sir. Some whatr said th

waiter.
"The Judge sneered.

'You don't speak Spanish, hey?' he said.
ounds, whether members wcro those I we"' ,nen- - brln m bean.

of a or female. I 'I m r.' I1 waiter, 'but we
Mrv forThe the said, ?n

the of death, don h,yT' al(1 tnB J,,d
also the of the J""11"5;- - don,t ,erve

heyr voice

STRAIGHT SHOOTING ITpS
Previ-

ous

coiintlis

existing

matter,
of

target

the

It the
last

it pushed
the

it
the

the

The

29.
New

Ixmlsiana
.14.1M3

of

West 22.24;

will
July;

w.York

the
made-b-

Ensign

was
the.

made

Silence!

highest

highest

Pruger

'Young

globe; but even In Arlzony we git btans
tnree time a day.' "--

New York Times.

ROOSEVELT IN PES MOINES
Former President Wllf Address theIowa Teachers' Asoclatlon In

November.

DES Ia.. July of
the Iowa State Teachers' association today
announced that Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt will speak at the meeting of the

In Des Moines "Friday night. No-
vember 11.

DEATH RECORD
- I, Watson

MARINETTE. Wig., July 18.Colonel I.
Watson Stephenson, eldest son of United
States Senator Isaac died here
todajj. He was 32 years old.

Bllss-steer- e.

IOWA FALLS, Iowa, July ewls Blissof La., and Edith Stcere ofthis city were married last week andleft at once on a wedding trip that will
embrace Denver. Houston and other wes-
tern and southern points. The couple will
make their home at Jennings, Mr.
Bliss Is engaged in the banking business.

fiummer suits te order rn.JO, reduced from
cranny-Wilso- n. S04 South Uth.

Danish Association.
All members of the Danish

are requested to attend the funeral of our
late member, Rasmua Hannibal,
Tuesday, at 8 o'clock p, m., from the fam
ily 940 orth Twenty-sevent- h

street.

.Persistent Is the Road to Big' 'Returns.' ",

KOTSKXirTS or oosajt tuamshifs.
Port. ESIU4.

NEW YORK ..0drl-....K- ,
St. Louis '

LIVERPOOL Cronl..
QUEKNSTOWN ,.,
QITRBNSTOWN..
BOl'THAMPTON
NAPLES

. .

PHILADELPHIA Haittrford.
"MONTREAL .V.lfassntla..
PHILADELPHIA.... .Hwt.rford

Masantlc. .

The instinct of natural to every woman it often
treat hindrance to the cure of womanly disease. Women
shrink the of the local physician
which eem indelicate. The thought of examination ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It haa bean Dr. Plerem'm to core) m

irtat many woman who hare found a ratuf
ior la him otter ot FREE conmulta'
tlon by letter. Till correspondence la held
ma aacredly confidential. Hddraea World' a

, Dlspeneary Medical Tleeo'tlon, Buffalo, X. Y.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription restore and regulate

the womanly function, abolishes and buids up and ,
put the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who give it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Women

You can't afford to aocept a tttrtt nostrum a a substitute
for this medicine or known composition.

July 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27
Grounds, Forty-Fift- h and Military Avenue

Hours, to P. M.
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From 2 and 28
TO 3.W

Make your ' early. "SOU

nice to select froiii."
Blue and gray sergt, coo!
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dance. i
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In fit and style- - . ;
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dy. Thus the people not the circus
benefit while the circus ,wr; lasts.
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RAIN OR AT 2 8 P. M.

Doors Open One Hour ffof Visit to the Big JU

Seat Sale at Co. on Show Dap

vs.
!.

JULY 1AV 't
AT 3:43

car leaves 16th and ram a in1
at 3:30. 'r

On sal today at price? af tf.r-- ,,

noon and evening:

Epscial Prices Friday:
"

' 1 -- J ' " I- ,,, n ,,.u, ;.,
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- is the meet in Mr. will take Ho will

in he- - his from to New. and will be by J. C. Mars and
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the and and the .... ,
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It will be to to the big at the to and the
ment has, therefore, placed tickets following points
Crtesey's Pharmacy
Baratogo

Pharmacy Cuming

Pharmacy ...40th
Pharmacy Cuming

Store
Barnes

Merchants Hotel
-

.

charge.

. . Cuming
.
. .

. . . Howard

. .

. .
. . Jackson

Feeder?,

understand,

McCorkle,

Franclaco,

MOINES.

asso-
ciation

Colonel Stevenson,

Stephenson!

Jennings,

association

tomorrow,

residence, -

Advertising'

SOUTHAMPTON

MONTREAL--

modesty

personal question

condition'

privilege

modestr

.

Sick Well.
ic

Coat and Pants
ORDER

EXTIIA 1AMT8 OUDKIl
selection

patterns

homespuns

garment guarn(el inf-
ect

MacCarthy-y.!!sp:i- J

Tailoring to:
Sixteenth

'' "

John Sdys;- -

,

.

Centra) Cigar Store

SKMK.Vrs.

'

Team

yourself

relentlessly

bargain

UUSTSRx

16th

Ell
TWIN- -

nnV','.''w'..t.

INCHES

5TRANGE AND,

SUPCRB, SPECTACULAR,1 ORIGINAL

CIRCUS, People, Animals,
$25,000 Armour Prizo Six-Kor-

Gorgeous Street Parade
O'CLOCK EACH M0RK1NQ

Fifty-Ce- nt

Sens-flot- o

we!coin',fo,

General Admission

THitPiy

.
COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY,

.

SHINE, AKC
!

'Admitting

ORUAH'A.r:-nOQDAY-
,

JULY 25
Beaton Drug

BASE BALL
Omaha Sioiix City

Vintori Street Park..,
July 2,;;;

FKIDAV, SSLAIUKS'
GAMES CALLKO

Special

SAENGERFEST TICKETS
Auditorium;

$2, $1.50, $1, 75c 50c

Matinee $1.00, 75c,; 50!,'25c

.mr-- -T- T-rr.'

- ; -

GLEljll II, GURTiSS, America's Foremost Aviator, Hill Head the Flyers
15ns positively only western which Glenn Curtiss himself part. use.the;TOme..-aeroplati-

which made famous flight Albany York, assisted Eugene
daring venturesome aviators America today,

This opportunities offered country every type

spherical dirgible balloons heavier-than-ai-r machines.

practically impossible furnish tickets crowds grounds advantage, manage,-- .

Cuming

Douglas

Knlurrd

Her Grand 16th and Howard
Courtney Co 17th and Douglas
O. D. Klpllnger 13th and Farnam"
Hayden Bros Kth and 'Dodge- -

Sherman & McConnell .....16th and Dodge'
Mortis Meyer Cigar Store 1314 Parnarn'
Henshaw Hotel 1509 Famine'
Murray Hotel 14th and Harney
Loyal Hotel. 16th and Capitol Ave.,
Bchllts Hotel:. 16th and Harney;'.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug to Uth nl Farnam
L. O. Gibson ; 601 North 24th St., South Omaha,
FIsher-McQl- ll Co 24th and N fits., South Qroaba
J. A. Clark Drug Co. ,, ,Cor. Broadway and Main Sts., CoBluffs Jowa

Prices-Adu- lts, 50c; Children, 25c; Grandstand, GOo; Automobiles, $1.00 J .
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